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"if

langslers seek her life
Phoenix, Ari*w ifc-ftxi»^p&rted to^ 'menuty
Phoenix hospital nursing

[was Earned today fiiat Che "Cfei-
underworid" was oat to get

jane af its patients, a patient cir-
'•Cumstantial evidence identified as

^ ™-, girl friend ^ *h*
ugsy SicsjaL

The patient, registered only as
Hall, was rushed to the Good^ — Hospital late WeAnes-

|Uay miconscious from an overdose
of sleeping tahieis.

:

i
She had been staying at a Phoe-

nix desert resort. And strong
jircumstantial evidence, including
cense plates on ;her ear regis-
lered in the name of Chsitea It.

WUl. brother at Virginia B3D,
"

1

X«i rnenu.
ThA hospital night superintend-

ed* of nurses was warned that the
"underworld" was omt to got a
woman patient named "lira. Hair
by two "private detecUves" who
presented,credentials, hospital
fieials aaid.

'Jhi <aro men warned the chief
nurse under no condition to SUoW
persons to visit Mrs. Hall.
A check of Phoenix resorts In-

dicated that Mrs. Hall had bar*
n hiding" in the valley area since
ov. X4. j- .'. '

.
; ,

•

The suicide Attempt pari

tion taken twice before by
iami Beach, F1S... and Bev

Hills, Calif., heiress.

It was in her Beverly Hills

home that Siegel was shot to

death by rival gangsters.
City police' admitted that they

had been investigating the possi-

bility that "Mrs. Hall" was Vir-

ginia Hill, but had hoped to keep
such information from the public

until positive.

Hospital officials ' said that
three special nurses had been re-

tained to care for "Mrs. Hall."
The nurse on duty last night re-

ported that "Mrs. Hall" was vis-

ibly upset when the two men
identifying themselves as private
detectives called to warn the staff

of her danger. f

The two private detectives told
\

dhe chief nurse that a "gooft ,

friend" of Mrs. Halls had ben
f

killed recently. They added that'
|frs. Hall was in a "highly nerf- F

%us state." . U

One of the "detectives*
H himself as a *Mr. Murray.

d Samaritan officials smi
t their patient was evfden'
ell off" ss she had had a n

t $1200 in new MBs
regaining consciousn
She refused to talk to reporters

today and told one that "I don't
l£ke newspapers." However, her
bed was covered with newspaper*,
local and Ixjs Angeles.
Guards were posted over tile

woman, who gave her age as 25.

Virginia Hill had been the victim
of numerous previous overdoses
of sleeping pills both In Europe
And this country since Siegers
death.
On two occasions while she
France, Miss Hill was hospi
d for taking too many of
eeping pills and when she
rned to the United States

August she also took an overdose.
Since Siegel's death there have

been numerous reports that Miss
Hill's life was in danger. - t

While she was in Prance, Pe-
j

Uce Chief C. H. Anderson ef Bev-
J

erly Hills disclosed he had re-;

ceived underworld information
that two gunmen were going there
to assassinate her.
The reason for Siegel's slay-

g has never been establish
ficially although California's a
rney general, Fred N. Howse
id he was convinced an und
orld battle over bookmaker

services wss the cause.

LOS AHOELES DAILY
DATED

DEC 12 190
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IJiegel Estate

Rated Low

^The court -granted Dr, SieeeVa

the estate at the reoueVt nf ...
Attorney General's Office at

tiofingg^X^!
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ugsy s

state
Brother Given

Control by Court

^Maurice Siegel, Los Angeh

physician, today was grantej

control -of the «state

in

/Vngelej

grantel

of hi|

father. Other heirs were Sleg

mother.*Mrs. Jenny Siegel,

two sisters,^rs. Fred^Fah©

brother, Benjamin '•Bugsy^hel Siegel, aOl orBrooWyn

Siegel, erstwhile gambling king

who was shot todeathlast June

SO In the Beverly Hills home of

a Jrl friend, Virginia H1IL

lr. Siegel asked Superior

Jujige Newcomb Condee for let

ters of administration to the dead
gambling czar's estate which has
been controlled since "Bugsy's"
death by Public Administrator

Ben H. Brown at the request of

Attorney General Fred N.
Howser, who was investigating

Siegel's murder.
Judge Condee granted the

doctor's petition so the slain

gambler's estate could be dis-

tributed to his heirs.

Principal heirs are "Bugsjls"

ughters, Millicent, 16, and Blr-

ra, 14, livingin New York <fty
™th their mother, Mrs. Estjlle

i fygel, who had divorced their 1

!

Y^Tlnd^another sister,-^gi?iJ|es

sle Soloway^Beverly Hills.

Besides assets in Brown's pos-

session, the petition statAJ

"Bugsy'left personal property fc

California worth $10,000. 1

LOS ANGBLSS KSRAXtD & ESTRgSS '

t DATED

DEC 11 1947 >



j&ugsy estate
j

[administered
by brother
Hfci.??™?™

1 fBeft<!l
- -ofthe lately departed Bugay. todaybecame the administrate/ of theodde and enda repreeenting the
°'

j

*A?iP
epio

r J,ldSe Newcomb Con-
1

e« transferred control from Pub-
rtSl

dn
l
inl
itrator Ben H - Brown

f£S^T^ Wh° UVCS at 214
/"Found In two safety deposil

1

S?^ te
*f

Bevcrly H»«« M
Sf^f

1 vale of tea™ through <

the expert marksmanship of some
'

trSk°Jf PrS0n3 mknown
. were f

out ^? m.
B insu^ce P°"cy made i

Stf«J
his m0thep Mrg j

552?" f Br
?
oklyn .' * *20 gold

Lc5°. f/°'
d f°lM, a watch, somerings and other men's Jewelry \

his brother's heir* Bugey', two

SSSH/n*?",r Tork
- They afle^Cen£ 16

'
1111(1 Barbara, 14.T

i™£J*?*11* m°thi,
ivorced Bugsy some yearn ago.J

. 4 ,

'

DEC 11 1947
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0.n «! Jail

•Siegel Death
* A jS-yeaftiH man held jnc«m«munlcado at the Glendale City 1

^ on a charge (rf felhng to reg-
ister as ^ former convict yester-aay was being questioned by in-
vestigators from the District At-

£rn^Vffi« about the slaying

test June 20 in Beverly HWs.

«^Ve0 ita
?J
ey

'
cbief Investi-

gator for the District Attorneys
office, said the man is'tfponv
Branca to, who arrived yes
"ty from Omaha and registi
a Santa Monica hotel Si

p? said he had been seekufc
rancato for some time because

his appearance is similar in sev.
eral respects to the description
of a man sought in the Siegel in-
vestigation. * .,„,....
' Brancato was picked up ny twoi
District AtJorneys tavjg^
An * E ^LWF to Santa
Anita race track and is being lhew. Stanley said, pending 5f

teSv^a"
Veral0£hISaIde^|

He indicated that acquaint
-ices of Siegel in Las Vegas an^
•eno were being interrogate
tout details of the deseriptio
id connections of the
jiom Brancato,. resembles.

i f

LOS ANGELES TIMES
DAlED

JAN I B 104g

FEDFPAI RIIDPam «/„

, JAN 17 1948

LOS ANGELES FIEl r> OFFICE
ROUTED TO
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tolice to Releasij

Ian Queried in

Siegel Slaying
A man who police thought re-

sembled a suspect in the killing

of Benjamin (Bugsie) Siegel in

Beverly Hills last June, was ex-
pected to be released in Glendale
today after being held incom-
municado overnight. \k£
He gave his name asfjTony

Brancato, 33, and said he operat-
ed a service station in Santa
Monica. After quizzing him, H.
Leo Stanley, chief of the district

attorney's bureau of invesigation,

id:

"He isn't the man we are

g for. He had nothing '

ith the Siegel case, and we
othing on him."

at

£

ALL TVFOR'ttTION

Bollywood CiflflSMiBffS i

JAN 1 6 1948 •.
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izzling suspect in Siegel

use turns out to be a dud
Bbccftemeet^Jgra' the arrest «ff

ft new ^possible suspect" *n th«
Bugsy Siegel murder died down
tn the dUlrtet attorney's office to-

day, when the latest catch turned
out to lie ft dud. - * .

. : ,

Tony Brencata, U, for whom
Investigate** were, so hot as the
possible Siegel slayer that they
held him faoomimirrifado in Glen-
dale jail, was released from that
suspicion nut held on another.

Fresno ' wants Brancato on a
warrant charging he la one of
three man who staged an armed
robbery there, and local authori-
ties are holding ' Mia lor their
northern confreres.
. H. Xeo Stanley, chief Investi-
gator for. the district attorney's
Office, said Brancato didn't pan
out for the Siegel slaying role.

In announcing this, Stanley re-
vealed for the first time that the
polite had on tap persons whom
they described as "witnesses'' to
kthe Siegel murder and Who could

nfttvr ^he trtg&Vmab who
tasted Bugsy Out of Beverly IfUls
at June 26; and into .the next
orld.
Stanley said these "Witnesses"

(re given a peek «t "Branca
d decided that While he "cJ©
lemMas" Slegel's murderer,
*t the nan. The jBiegel kflle
ley quoted the witnesses s_

saying, was a much younger man.
Brancato, an Omaha boy, ar>

rived in town yesterday and reg- \

istered at a Santa Monica hotel.
Re was picked up because he

'

answered the description of the,
man wanted by Fresno authorities,
"tanley was so eager to question
m about l'affaire Siegel that
irsonaHy lodged him for «
(ping in dendale jatt.

—-T>»Ot Maw* photo.
,

ONY BRANCATOSUSPECT
Didn't pan our

YjOS pkgel-es daily

JAN 1 om
' t *-M /i A 4

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

JAN 1 9 1948 .

LOS ANGELES FIELD OF^rCE
ROUTED TO
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police said they TKsUeved was Bupy SwgeTs kite
inder wraps in <JlendaIe's city jau last night.

Sn^all suspec
in killing of
Bugs/

f ^A matt m

was pot under wraps ~* m »v *—
<3toe of the lightest knots of secrecy ever drawn «n ft

j^rize prisoner waa; pulled on tsn^xTony Brancato, descrf"
ms a hoodlum from the East, antTcarried on the police blot

' Jtyna: > . ^ *
> ^ „ J".7looked <m suspicion of

dry."

But CSendale'i Chief of Police
:moa Itasmussen admitted the

prisoner was delivered personally
hy H. Leo Stanley, chief of the
district attorney's Bureau of
restigation.

M Brancato was trought to the
' afternoon, said Rasmussen,
1 Stanley and one of oar men" and
J has been subjected to seme inten-

;
alve questioning. . '

-

" But Hie taw's tightlip policy
held from the Beverly Hills pre-

£ clncts where Siegel, gangknrd *f

[
the underworld, was rubbed out
by carbine fire last June SO, to
the lowest detective >"bureau au-

lority in Glendale.
No one was talking about Bran-
.to. - \ v

But reliable sources said this Is

__je one the taw believes is "It"

! -rthe man who pulled the trigger
'-' on the carbine which must have
4 been filed down so finely It rattled

alike a aub-machinegun from the
• driveway next to Virginia Hill's

\
Beverly Hills manse,

f While the cops «were mum about
;
Brancato's role in the Siegel rub-

f(
out, they admitted a man with

j
that name had been fingered ear-

L Iter as trigger man in an armed
I robbery at Fresno. \
% Last Jan. 6 the teletypes out of
Fresno 'droned out the bulletin

that Brancato was wanted by the
>A there for armed robbery.
The suspect is a squat, swar-

thy, black-haired jman, 34 years
old and browa-eyed, according to
the Fresno description. He was de-

ft)

i

* f
e .

t t
n
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ti
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(Continued on Page 24, Col.

(Continued rrom page 1)
scribed as 5 feet 8 inches tall
weighing 180 pounds. \
Beverly Hills' Chief of Polite

C. H. Anderson disclosed that Ms
prior investigations had turned up
the information one of the men
involved in the Siegel slaying
came from Fresno.
Anderson denied knowledge of

the suspect, but on the other hand
said he was "interested" when
told of Brancato.
Arrest of Brancato was a sur-

prise development, indicated Wil-
liam E. Simpson, district attor-
ney; Simpson, out of town all day
yesterday, said he "hadn't heard" i

of Brancato's arrest and hadn'tJbeen aware of any developments!
which would have led up to the!
capture of a suspect in the last!
few days. T
Photographers were barred from

Brancato's cell" and no outsiders
were permitted near him. Police
"Tmaerlings referred all queries up-
ward—and few of the bigshots
were answering any telephones.
But there was one source of in-

formation—the last place the cops
were counting on—which was
ready to confirm Brancato's
pinch, and the fact that the ques-
tions were going to be thick and
fast about Bugsy's sudden death.

, That was the Los Angeles un-
n '

J
OJi world.
The fact that police were so

hush-hush about Brancato they
tried to tuck him away incom-
municado in Glendale emphasized
the point they were convinced they
had the triggerman.
And Brancato was sweating un-

der the questioning aimed at find-
ing out who ordered the wooden
kimono for Bugsy—w«o were the
Underworld, characters who put

iegel on the spot
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ELIZABETH WORTHING-
TON

Says She Was Dope Runner
For

71-Year-Old Chronic

Jailbird Declares

She Ran Dope
"I used to be a dope-runner

for Bugsy Slegel! }

That girl Virginia Hffl! I'd

like to slip a strychnine tablet

into the sleeping pills she's al-

.

ways taking!"

A tiny, 71-year-old woman, ad-

mittedly a chronic thief for .29

years and now held In Lincoln

Heights Jail after she allegedly

tried to pilfer a purse in a Holly

wood apartment 'house, blurted

out those astonishing words early

today. *

She is Mrs. Elizabeth W. Worth
Hington, "The Whistler's Grand
mother," whose police record

shows two penitentiary terms and
numerous trips to jail for thiev
ery.

Bitter in her denunciation of
Virginia Hill, the slain Siegel's

girl friend with a perennial sleep-

ing pill, the little woman went on:
"Virginia gave Bugsy a had

tune* Bugsy wanted to break
away from her and go with
Us wife and two daughters to
live In Canada."
Police Immediately began an In-

vestigation into Mrs. Worthing
ton's story of her associations
with Siegel.

Without a moment's hesitation,

Mrs. Worthington traced her
career In crime. She said:

"It al] started hi Kansas City
during the flu epidemic after

the first World War. My
brother had to go to the hospi-

tal and I needed money to pay
hospital bUlSrrywwr

flay til a market

the grocer make change

sack beneath the counter

waited until he walked w
then I grabbed the bag
money and hurried out. It

more than $650 hi It"

It all seemed so easy,

Whistler's Grandmother"

tinued, "that I kept it up."
"I've stolen more money

then than I can keep track <

she said proudly.

But she stoutly maintains
current arrest is a "bum
When arrested on susp

of robbery, detectives said,

chipper old woman had
sewed into her dress—

a

deal of which she alleged!:

fered Policemen C. E. Everett
William Fox ii they'd let he:

Questioned after Mr. and
George* H. Klrby, 1665 North
amore avenue, reported
found the elderly woman
maglng through a purse,
Worthington retorted:

"I was answering quest!

like this before you were bo
Her record—burglary te:

Kansas and Missouri penite
to numerous ja:

r claim.

IS,
1
- 1

PAI

LOS ANGELES
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FBI PACIFIC BEACH 0711 1-19-U8 £-U0 PM pet DA

FOLLOWING MSG RECD FM HONOLULU FOR LOS ANGELES AND SiLT LAKE COT. :

NR 22 1-19-1*8 2-OS FM GR U9 <*GENT

fwE SEDW, INFORMATION CONCERNING.^ isEEWAI BELIEVED ARRIVING HONOLULU THIS

WEEK, REPORTED TO HE PART OWNER FLAMINGO CUJB, LAS VEGAS, NEVADA AND FORMER— —
j2H

LIEUTENANT OF BUGS! SIEGLE.

SUMMARX BACKGROUND INFORMATION AVAILABLE

MURPHY

OK FBI LA WLC

OK FBI SU US J Jfe^)

•UDtRAL BUHb*U OV'NVtS
, D' ' 'STICE

JAM 1 9 1948

Ik
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6 CD^ffT'AL -3

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FD-36

Transmit the following Teletype message to:

URGENT /

H0N(

FBI LOS ANGELES

SACS HONOUJUJ Ap SALT LAKE CITY/ URGEkr y /
MOE SE^A^ Efro CONtfERNkG. BE HONOLULU ^ ^ ~

nwowud reW f<* baokorZd kJo^jmkj left to

DISCREftON^ SI£ VIEW 0? THEIR COVERAGE ON SEDWAY A&
POSITION IN THE MATTER.

HDOD

^ESTERD^y

62-2837

CLASSJ- ;ED 8V

ft

•V t:: - " -:^iK2U

0 liijij.-\.Vi



FD-86

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
. AT.T. Tvg

Kjl "" ....

OIHSk'aXSE

Transmit the following Teletype message to: f-* nrggn ^/

TBI SALT taXl TO

4
mo ttvjipoo ra bdwoluht

IT, IBFOBKATIOl CONCERNING.

ASSOCIATED II EARLY
7 rN

THIRTIES WITH BENJAMIN BOOST SI80BL, MEIER LABSKT, AID FIANE OOSTELLO

HW TOEK Cm, LATTSt W) IOW CONSIDERED TOP RACKETEERS IE V. 8.

SSDEAY HAS EES IDSD LAB VEGAS, EEVADA 81ICS ABOUT]

WHERE HE BAB BEEN ABB STILL JS ASSOCIATED WITH VARIOUS GAMBLING CLUBS, ^>~L

GAJfST.TKTr T.W1AT.T7WT} TV VWknt WfMT BBKVMIV Dranevon mm mm* v. amnnM— — — — «•*
& «r«ww« iimuoniin AWUiunv 1U IWVA IDI&AHI

IE FLAMINGO HOTEL BUILT BT THE LATE BENJAMIN BUGSY 8IEGBL, WHO WAS 8H0T

TO DEATH II LOS AEeaLESMBRgBBBaSHl PRIOR TO SIKGELS DEATH. 4/

SSDWAY ASSOCIATED WITH HIM IB VARIOUS QAMBLIVO EHTESpfilSBS IE LAS VEGAS*

REPORTEDLY EKEOUTB HONOLULU FOR VACATION PURPOSES, HOT WANTED BT STATE

OR FEDERAL AUTHORITIES THIS DIVISIOW, .

NEWMAN

uUSSiflEDE

END







(

SAC
' Ui BENJAMIN SIEGEL ^ 19W

MISCELLANEOUS - INFORMATION CONCERNING

It la noted that a search was aad«W![^wS3S^£^^^Bbf th« Ji7-n /^
file ffoa 1947 to **• with n«g4tiT.7!!5t^!S5Sfng tb.



; '«M|MMM|bJmja|^7, 1948, conference was had/»lthB ."'
, £

.^^Egfflg; concerning the aires*.ff^MHP","* I»

/^V'lin'tbe 3PHIPP^!^£..*< Wkno- ttot they hadM
that, it was
to be nada

t»lei*onfc4llT An-.'this natter^ .

B m—
and that it was Ma^^SSi

^,„-
- for the facts of the arreat

&«mnectio»r with the arrest, he stated that
vP^ |g|jgschgd tan -to order to ascertain what4ng W^^jggjpcase had learned aa a i**riM -Vi/:-

. -•- -ation- He stataJ that he told ^mMkUSmk^ ^ •

taew nothing about it and suggested they go u)m£mfSS!£SG£J^l5

^ had given ;

at Sacramento i
v :

£vV .>/ :
:

v
^* F

.
• ;9?

aha
f
Nebraska .at the tine of the killing



on a vagrancy charge.
^piegel, no kin to Bum

if.

I»OS ANGELES DAILY SEWSw
FEB 21 1948

if

1I

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FE8 2 4 1948 .

LOS ANGELES FIELD OFFJCE
ROUTED TO

0 OFFICE
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advanced huga «um fcrtee1«SSS^riM i
,
?
M,ine» ta* bis associates fadU rttally15^*£5£" - .•f

ec^*n *f
«^» l»telj eonsequMrtly, the iyndi,^ *





«TANO*ftD POMM NO. ft*

f

O^fc* Memorandum • UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

FR.OM

SUBJECT:

SAC, Los Angelas (AIR MAIL) DATE: March 8, 1946

JAC, San Antonio

NATIONAL MOTOR JHJSFT ACT

/
At 4tS0 p.a« on March 6, 1948, the Subject made his appearance at the Sen

Antonio offioe and produoed a 1947 Ohio motor Tehlclt registration receipt
for a Federal tnaolc whioh he stated he had stolen at Middletown, Ohio and trans-
ported to Warsaw, Jy*

A oomplaint has been filed at Cincinnati oharging Subject with tkef

t

and transportation of the above truck and ths Subject Is now being held at
8an Antonio, Texas. Reference made to the teletype from Cincinnati dated
March 7, 1948* Assistant United States Attorney, JOEL W. WESTBROOK, advised that
Judge BEN Ht RIGS will not entertain the prosecution of Subject under Rule 20
pending the Appellate Court's decision.

ALL IN^CF" 4 TTOjy^NTAINED

.IPzAfaf BY



0 3

k?6

This Information is being furnished to the Los Angeles Office for
consideration of furnishing it to the local authorities. Copies of this letter
are being designatef fbr the Cincinnati, Philadelphia and Louisville offiees
since this information might be of interest to those offices in connection with
the Subject possibly being implicated in some other criminal activities in their
jurisdiction.

The Subjeet is being held at San Antonio under $1000 bond as recommended
by "the United States Attorney at Cinoinnati.

The Subject is described as follows?

ccs Louisville
Philadelphia
Cincinnati



ffTANOAKP FOWM MO, 64

{eWlW&nduTh • UNITED states government

v to 8AC, Lob Allele • >date: Meroh 10, 19i*B

^^^^^^ Re San Antonio letter to Los togelee/da£ed w3Jb entitle(
J| I"* 8 '* ftnd Cincinnati teletype to San Antonio dated 3-8-4+fl.

The aboTe-oaptioned eubject oomnunioated with thle office through the
Bexar County Jailar advising that he wished to tell the truth relative to
aattera dlsouased with him in the initial interview. He furnished the following
information.



f o o

^^^^^ ts questioned in detail relative to the events ooourring

on the aa^The""shooting transpired and he was unable to furnish further details

claiming that his memory was extremely hazy due to his physical oondltion at that

time. He did not recall anyone giving the name of the person or persons who

were shot and stated that he did not read anythinj^nthe newspapers whioh would

reveal the identity of the victim or victims, K|§||§B^rni8lwd tha following

desortptionst



The Philadelphia Office is requested to furnish Los Angeles and Cincinnati , _
ith anv inforigtion in its indices or police records relative to subject and V

A review of issues of the "San Antonio Express* and "San Antonio Evening
News" has revealed that BENJAMIN (BUGGSY) SIECEL was murdered in his home in
Los /ngeles on June 20th. Likewise a reference is oontained in the issue for

regarding the murder of one SOL TCRKIN at Los Angeles, date unknown.
It is believed the Los Angeles Office may desire to consider furnishing



o )

SAC, Lot Angeles - ^ - 3-10-1*8

the abore information to the interested law enforcement agencies.

eos Cincinnati
oos Philadelphia



O D
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Tr&ngmit th@ following Teletype sess&ge to;

FD-86

FBI LOS ANGELES

SAC SAN ANTONIO

3-13-1*8

WAS., NMVTA. REURLETS MARCH EIGHT, TEN LAST.

OUR INFO ON SIEGEL KILLING INDICATE INDIVIDUAL NAMEI^S|jPlNVOLVED.

ALSO £oCATION OF KILLING NOT FAR FROJ SUNSET STRIP. TODAY DETERMINED

AI^^^^^^^EGISTERED ROSSLYN HOTEL JUNE SIXTEEN, DEPARTED JUNE

SEVENTEEN. REGISTERED Ff^M SAN FRANCISCO, ADDRESS ONE FORTY-SEVEN

ELEVENTH' AVE. SUGGEST ^s™N^||||pTO SEE IF mTB AND SF

ADDRESS MEAN ANYTHING TO HIM OR FURNISH US WITH HANDWRITING SPECIMEN

^BIllillB SUGGEST ALSO QUESTI^mK^SMrE DISPOSITIOH OF US

CARBINE AT TIME PACKARD ABANDONED, PLEASE ADVISE IF INFO IN ABOVE

REFERENCED LETS HAS BEEN GIVEN TO ANY POLICE OR SO.

HOOD

26-0163 2i

he
fa? B^ii

Approved:.

Spec i«Ll Agent in Charge

. / €. lb*. ^—^Jm IOC

Sent/ II
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statements, where
indicated, explain this deletion.

£2 Deleted under exemption(s) ^ ^
material available for release to you.

with no segregable

(ZJ Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject, of your request.

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred to that

agency(ies) for review and direct response to you.

Pages contain information furnished by another Government agency(ies). You will be advised by the FBI as

to the reusability of this information following our consultation with the other agency(ies).

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):

i 1 For your information:

^ The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

xxxxxx
xxxxxx
xxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
\ DELETED PAGE(S) \
XNO DUPLICATION FEE \
X FOR THIS PAGE X
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

FBI/DOJ
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material available for release to you.

with no segregable

Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request.

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred to that

agency(ies) for review and direct response to you.

Pages contain information furnished by another Government agency(ies). You will be advised by the FBI as
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FD-36

Transmit the following Teletype message to<

LOS ANGELES 3/31/I4B

DIRECTOR AND SAC SAN ANTONIO • URGENT

*~ ^jg^^10™ EIGHTEEN UST0WJ5SS ADVISED/ TO CONTRARY

BB FURNISHED
INFO IN REFERENCED LETTER WHX

HOOD

>-2837

Approved

:



ten

^.'^Ojl^tory^as the letter written ^ »?«M»tirfty™5 :

lwa^i|^jgg-Si.tetance of. all
.
i
?
fo^tfoi, ^rnieiied

A letter has ;i>een d
S^*!*?

1
?-

*he hereabouts ofi
^-T^ .*1

"181 on ;MKVTA Ticlatioh!

->\i' t-'"..^ VjV-. '

V" " - - j-. ..< - ; .
-

San Antonio office to
foo was to fce ^6mov«d to Ohio



Um In&U* jj CaliforoU
April 12, ISM

err ^njy youra,

R* B« Hood
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O^zce iSAemorandnm • united states government

™ SAC, Los Angeles

from $j SAC, San Antonio

^SUBJECT:

NATIONAL MOTOR VEHIC
Los Angeles file 62-2837

5^TE: April 24, 1948

^22-48, requesting
for the benefit of

the present location foX.

Jwas removed to Cincinnati on April 5, 1948, in connection with
a National «otor Vehicle Theft Act violation in that district. Cincinnati
is requested to advise Los Angeles as to his present location.

ee -
411

Cincinnati

AIL IK?CW.f-A

J>ic

i

f tDLRA.L BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION!
U. S. O'-o - .mcTICE

[

APR 261948 i

>S ANGELES HELD OFF
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w captioned IndlTldual.
*t all pot«t%l««

t
;

photograph
prefera a *aoant photograph Jf

*

iLL THFORMATIOH COOT"1™

A- j

" ISTICE
J
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—-jjs presently heing held at the Hamilton Cwm^ Jail, .'inclnmtl.

^^^*?#B@W«ui »«totted thatW atorlW concernW
h£ 1 *5! ?W'«Htt "rdar were anti&y

•
. ^+iT^

n
^i

on »"? =*»PleteOjr false. Psychiatric aMaujatioT
£3c ducted tar Hie «wt Psychiatrist, Cincinnati, indicates that

!^"^*^s *>*.««I*r«d insane or dar^erous but ttaThiaWcSSF^ 318891 0880 " *» ^icatlon^. TOr5eQ
*at,li8

AIR Mtn. - SPECIAL DELIVER!
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roadway aff^

Here'* Why I Mm
from Hollywood—Los An-

p
County authorities have not |l

'
aff the 'gutsy" Siggel

. as \maolvedT They're lol-

»!a trafl that leads to New
yfk a»d <Jbicago ajnd the na-

(

i tiOnal syndicate of monsters who,

!*thougb of
t
late jreaTB they have

abjured kllilng*, put Biegel on the\

spot 4fecause he threatened to

i-Yonfe unorganized and blow the
! whistle on the dope traffic. . .Earl

|

Carrolla theater-hash-house wUl
Lsiot be sold, to either a radio sta-

tion which covets it or Lou Wal-
ters, N. Y. Latin Quarter oper-
ator, who went out to seek it
Mrs. Schuyler, his backer, insists

it will remain Earl'B "monument,1*"

without deviation from his poli-

cies. . .Walters turned down on
this one and Slapsie Maxie's, did

St an option on the Florentine
irdens...W alters, who had

booked Ted Lewis for hie B'way
spot to open Aug. 20, reports the

;
"tragedian of song" ill and has
offered Milton Berle $15,0*) a
week to replace. . .Johnny Meyer
signing tabs again for Janet
Thomas? we reported last year
that they were married an£ we

: still stand on that...The $640

I

question is, "who paid a hotel tab
in Los Angeles for that sum?"

i Margaret Truman ran it up. She
,
didn7t settle it The hotel dido*
dead-bead it It wasat charged.

ALL IN'ORMATTCS
HER? i?; i:

DAT* //z&*TjlJ>HtH*£je6

^ 1 2 1948

^±OS ANGELES F.FL O OFFICE
Routed to

1

-T^S™^
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Quiz tx^r^itSu^e|
in 'Bugsy* Si^gel Cai

CLEVELAND, Jw» *|—(TO) ~Ctovelijd
^

Bureau of Investigation agegta today questioned J

Whiting, San Franciflco extorttattfiot mspeet, in yo

«Hth the 1W7 slaying of

janrin ^Bugsy" 81«feL

^tatting, 4, arretted yeeter-

day in Canton, Onto,, on an ex-

tortion charge, was believed byi

£BZjuESBift.to be connected with

the flaying June 20 last year m
Beverly Hill*, Calif., of the no

tortous gambling figure.

itingj aa ex-convict, waa
:ed by the FBI_on a charge

of feftorting money from Joseph

Julus Cohen, prominent in sap

FrfBriso* radar circles.

bail wan art at

loot night by Unitod States Om*\
nussioner Chartea H. BaB
Canton. Wmtinrwaa bnoaght

the Oiyahoga County Jatt

Clereiand when he failed t$

bond. } '*> v •<

The commiesioner ordered

returned to San. franeiaos

face trial
'

Whiting !» accused %y
tPrandxoo ponce of shaking
Cohen for * total of WW)
a lft-yeAr period.

NTAINED
AIL

Juii 2 3

ROUTED TO t \l/r

WS ANGELES CTAirfgtt™ JUN 201948
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Rub-Out
Seek to Link S. F.

Extortion Suspect

In L. A. Murder
By International Vewi Serrtee

CLEVELAND, June 19.-Cleve.
land FederaOBureau of Investiga-

Jfen agents t6day"'~quesHonea
Elmer S. WhTting, San Francisco
extortion plot suspect, in con-
nection with the 1947 slaying of
Benjamin "Bugsy" SiegeL

Whiting, 43, arrested yesterday
In Canton, Ohio, on an extortion
charge, was believed by _F. B. I.

agents to be connected with the
slaying June 20 last year in
Beverly Hills, Cal„ of the notori
©us gambling figure.

Whiting, an ex-convict, was
arrested by the F. B. I on a
charge of extorting money from
Joseph Julius Cohen, prominent
in San Franfsco racing circles.
His bail wal set at $50,000 last

night by Unifed States Commis-
sioner CharlelM. Ball in Canton.
Whiting was brought to the Cuya-
hoga County Jail in Cleveland
When he failed to make bond.
The commissioner ordered him

returned to San Francisco to face
trial.

v Whiting is accused by San
^Francisco police of shaking down
Cohen for a total of $25,000 over
a 10-year period. Cohen reported-
ly turned over to San Francisco
police 20 extortion letters writ-
ten by Whiting, the last post-
marked Canton.
D. K. Brown, special agent In

charge of the Cleveland JF. JS, I.

office, said, however, that F. BIT
agonte were looking for VWiBftg
pribr to the time Cohen filed
his complaint June 9.

. < » » '

DATE j/_

0 7 f,AP
x

JUW 2 S «*>

COS ANG
TO

LCS ANGELES HERALD t EXPRESS
MIKD

JUN 1 9 1948

f 1 W
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Bugsy Siegel
Daughters Get $6000

From Estate

Superior Judge Newcomb Con-
dee today granted a family al-

lowance of $6000 to two daugh-
ters of the slain underworld fig-

ure, Benjamin "Bugsy" Siegel.
Barbara, 15, and MUlioent, 17,

were granted $250 a month for
one year, and retroactive to the
date of Siegel's death. They re-

side with Siegel's divorced wife,
Es telle, In New York. i

^
Siegel was shot by an uniden-j

tified gunman as he sat in the liv-

!

ing salon of girl friend Virginia:
Hill's Bverly Hills home June 20,

1

1947.

The California portion of Sie-
gel's estate has been appraised at

$18,940. The Department of In-
ternal Revenue, however, has
filed notice that $16,425 Is due in
104* fintl

104fi income tfrjctu. -

LOS ANGELES HERALD k EXPRESS

BATED
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

JuL 28 1948

_L-os_ANGrt.Es ri rup o Fries:
ROUTED TO "If^E^C: /



Office Memorandum . united states government
TO : SAC

DA*E: October 7, 1948
FROM

SUBJECT: BENJAMIN SIEGEL
DESTRUCTION OF LOGS

62-2837



Beverly Hills Chief 5ays He Knows
, Killer but Needs More' Evidence

fir-'

•A- '"there, may be "startling developments" in the next few
J|*y* possibly leading to a solution of the 16-month-old
^Ibunfer of gangster Benjamin (Bugsie) Siegel, Beverly Hills

; ipoHoe Chief Clinton H. Anderson told The Times yesterday.
^' Anderson, who Saturdiy relat-

ed la New York that be sad the

Beverly Hills Police Department
have known for some time the

identity of Siegel's slayer, arrived

rscn

i
fvi o» Spot

Gunmeia were planted in the
ShrubberyI around the "Beverif
Hills manlion of Virginia Hill

Jfcere yesterday morning with no Iwa7~^en~ to~l£aT house ~by°I
Explanation as to why he chose to ^friend and guided to the couch on

8000

perfectly true. And while

divulge this Jnfonnation

miles from home.
- He said -the Information wasESX*^1™^ bJ * fufilUA?*

Which he was slain from a living-

room window, it was said.

high-caliber rifle bullets as he
be 3$ttsd-Mi a couch in Mies Hill's

named no names and promised no ffifcme, 810 N Linden Drive, on
immediate arrests, he said that P June 20, 1047.

*:$ls investigation and the "tapping L""?* An eyewitness to the shooting
underworld sources" had re- white-haired Allen Smiley,' a

dialed the killer "hevnnrf thm (.kW «C<*«*1 «*<,a/%i<i** Im«
jSJiadow of a doubt.**

J;
pected of wide gangland conneo

V Xeeds More Evidence ll:t$ona. v

_*.No arrest can be made or'the^ 1^ .... ,
«»»ey on Trial f \l

l&ltr named, Anderson continued, Smiley Is at present a defend-

Until sufficient evidence has been >;Jprit in a deportation trial in VS.
uncovered "to wrap this case up." ^District Court here. He is a Ga-

K>He did have tfiis much to say VMffian citizen.

Ofibout the slaying: ^Siegel came to Los Angeles in

^"' Siegel was kjlfed on orders 1** 30s with * reputation as

£*om an "international under- :7«^P eastern underworld figure,

^world syndicate" because ^e ^iKere he was believed to have Inv
rov*****-**! *m. _.n xl. • twkiiatstv tslrsn flontrol nt ««ner.

' Syndicate out to the police." -
$%nd activities. There were a few

LOS ANGELES IlggS
DAiEii OCT r8 19$

imbling resort, the $6,000,
lamingo Club, which was floun^g*
jftring financially.

;
- .\. -:

Sit trial cleared him. ^-^^j"

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
U. 8. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

0HT IQAft



-LOS A.iCJL.Js

DATED
0CT1 719®

Police know the identity of
the man who murdered Ben-
jamin (Bugsy) Siegel.
A Utile more evidence and

they'll be ready to "put the arm"
«n the slayer of the gangland
chieftain who was shot down in
his Beverly Hills mansion a year
ago last June.

1 know who did It," Police
Chief Anderson of Beverly Hills
told Lee Mortimer, New York
Mirror reporter.

"?W 1 have to wrap np
enough evidence to justify an
Indictment*

Anderson's statement was
made in New York while he was
there as a delegate to the Inter
national Police Chiefs' Confer-
enee. . .

tSE 'HOT
rhere1s no secret about
» Mortimer's copyrighted
y quotes Anderson as say.

Ing.

; "Whoever did this knows I
.am out to get him.

"The case is hot I don't
want anyone to think I have it
pigeon-holed because there has
been little in the paners.rtiirW
the past year.* ;

'

SlegeTluworamg td! Anderson,
was *in on orders from "'" -

ihotiTwho ran the Intei
dndeivorid syndicate.*
ThJ syndicate signed his

warrant "because Benny
ined to blow the whistle and teD
ill*

Siegers threat was made to'
n attempt to high pressure
'harles (Lucky) Luciano to
ake the *"boys kick through
ith more money to support the
altering fortunes of The Flam-
ingo, Siegel's $6,000,000 Las
Vegas resort.

GUN CLEW v i

Hints were that a former po-
lice officer may have wielded'
the 30-30 carbine that sent the;
bullets into Siegel as the latter
sat in a chair in the Beverly
Hills mansion. .' ..' "

. .,

Anderson pointed out that tins '

is an unusual type of firearm,
"though kept In all police arsen-j
als," i

He also recalled that "many
j

Los Angeles law enforcement i

officers who had cooperated
with the boys in drawing a
red herring across the West
Coast phase of Murder, fee.*
had been taken care of -fin
Lasfvegas. I

f"|Bga/» Siegel believed klled
became he had threatened to\be-
tray |crtm« eyndicate to police.
™I« *J K - i-.

i

1/

ALL IOT0RMATI0H CONTAg
herein isugaassffpD

OCT 1 9 1948

:*..***L^V^



Kegel once accused of

lng the Hollywood nibout of Her
man (Big Greeayi Soblaofiter for

Murder Inc., was iflled because
he had threaded to "ltog.**

It w because "Big Greeny**

was believed about to talk to po-
lice that Murder Inc. gat him out
of the way.

It was because "Bugsy** " was
ready to "blow- the whistle" oh
the international crime syndicate
that he was shot, according to

Beverly Hills Chief of Police

;l»*f|r boa*. v;rA

* rtomiedte|i^«ii taking <»«r,
the new directorate pot in flan,
ford Adler as general
and front man.** .V';

7" *

OTHER ZimS^^ Z

Anderson says bis Investiga-
tions have exposed a nationwide
vice syndicate with many ap-
parently respectable and even
famous people acting- as fr#nts
for the ring.* " •'*§ !

Implicated are a noted wolan [

Clinton H. Anderson'sYeconstruc- *2f * S
?
n

(

anf a
tion of the crime. - SvS^ booking ajnt
Another count against Siegelj*

Hollywood, once married to a

Anderson says, was
1

that he
,moVie

ip ., ^-
5

sought to monopolize vice and
gambling In Las Vegas, Nev.

"He wasn't named 'Bugay1
\

for nothing,** the chief said.

"He had bitter arguments in

Las Vegas and threatened to

start shooting."

Shooting just Isn't good form
hi Las Vegas.

1

neutral ypwn-
That town, in the syndicate's

book, is neutral territory, like

Saratoga, Miami and Atlantic

City.

Killing frightens tourists. So
\

they don't want any killings
j

there. I

.For that reason "Bugsy" was
set up for the kill in Beverly
Hills instead of Los Vegas.
Gunmen were planted behind

the hedges of an adjoining house.
A. living room drape was care-

fully drawn aside.

Bugsy was steered to the one,

chair, in which he would make
a perfect target.

That was the way Chief An-
derson pictured it in the copy,

righted interview by Lee Mor-
timer in the New York Mirror.

QUICK ACTION—
\

Another pertinent point in

Andedson's reconstruction of the,

crime was that "30 minutes after]

Siege! was slain and before ftej

news was published, Benny's op-j

position had walked Into thei

Flamingo and 'announced they'

were in charge.** -\ >J^i.^
Anderson added:

;

]

*Moe "Seaway, Intimate iaf
|

CosteUo and Luciano, and him-
\

elf a king pin in the syndi-
cate, became the boss. '

.

V .^Moving in witb him Were-
7&



Slfa-CASE GETS AIRING

IfChief Savs Mobsters

in Night's Tour
sfd Police C; H, Anderson

of jjjfverly Hills yesterday nursed
a h*rdache resulting from a flying

trijggo kew York during which
he^ade cryptic comment about

wl^;- Wiled
. Benjamin -{Bugsie)

Ipgerwas ehot to death' Jane
2O^04t, as he ear with Allan
Bnf&y in the Beverly Hilla home
cfjgrgihia Hill at filO N Linden
Dnpwt The Jtiller used an Army*

k

tt carbine. ^

Mildly Surprised
"-

Anderson yesterday appeared
•nildly Surprised " concerning the
effect of his New York intimation
*V4M?^V,~. 1 —.L - l.tll.j <->l i

*bj&md the shadow of a doubt."

|
fiEn- chief said ,ha liad toured
Mf;: YorK night spot* with, a

lip columnist and' two of the
IBfe friends *nd had, been in-

tlH«l/Ul4 «IVt« .t^i
»•* w vug-wim, gang*

stere." Anderson -declined to aay
whether he obtained his startling

Information- on Who killed Slegel

from the Gotham, mobsters.

Can't Make Arrest ,

Anderson said that while he is

sure he knows who executed"

Siegel he cannot make, an arrest

because of insufficient evidence
"at the present time.". Anderson
intimated his

. asserted. Informant
may hive been an associate of the
killer. This would, undfer terms of
a recent court ruling) make the
informant's testimony Insufficient

for a" conviction unless corrobo-
rated by other evidence^

Smiley, born Aaron Smehoff in
Russia but who claims Canadfen
citizenship, was in VJB. Judle
Campbell E. Beaumont's couVt
yesterday righting a

.
charge d| 1

perjury before "an immigration in-

spector's hearing. '
i

HSREIH

TJHTAIK

I>0S ANGELES times

ROUTED TO St
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STEBY OF WINDOW CVRTAHi

.-ftuHwnHes Like toJKnow Why Window (Arrow)Jthg~

SIFIED

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIONFEDERAL
U, S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICk'

OCT 20 VMo

LOS ANGELES FIELD OFFICI
ROUTED TO
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BtpfSY SIE0EL ALLEN SMXL&Y
Solution of His Murder Near, Immunity Granted if He

| ;^ '. JSays Officer Tresis *»w*S •/

I;
: / Solution of the slaying of Benjamin '"Buggy* Kegel,
swaggering vice overlord, appeared imminent today on the
return from New York of Beveriy Hills Police Chief Cltaton
H. Anderson with the boast that he knows who did it

f Here today Anderson xtnveiled*

. two more facets of his drive to
-v "make this an air-tight case" be-

fore making any arrests.
'* Anderson told The Evening

j

Herald and Express today he
Would: .

X Ask federal authorities to
grant immunity to Allen Smiley,
white-haired "sportsman," cur*
rently on trial here on perjury
charges In connection with his
asserted Illegal entry into the

^
country, If Smiley could—and
would—reveal the inside story
of Bugsy's slaying; *

%. StiU like to talk to Vir-
ginia Hill, Bugsy's sweetheart
whose plush Beverly Hills home
was the scene of his runout,
despite her repeated denials of

^ any advance knowledge of the
muraer. Miss Hill, herself %
figure of gome mystery, several

VIRGINIA HILL ,

The Chief Would LBke4o
Talk to He* ^

—— " l ojnu ivu mi uare
tried suicide since StegePs un-

.
timely death and who, j| flfp

*

(Continued on Page 14, Column 3)

LOS ANGELES HERALD & EXPRESS
%v a mT^T\

AIL WORMmon C0NTAT»ED

>i
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iqgel Case
I Puzzle Pieces in .j

/Rubout Ail in Place

FROM PACE ONE
moment, is reported "in seclu-

mion" In Mexioo City.
-

Earlier, Anderson disclosed that

he has promised immunity to an

unnamed gangster who is willing

to 'Vslng" the entire sordid story

of Buggy's ambush execution.

.

Despite Anderson's asserted

knowledge of the killer's identity

he promised no immediate arrest,

pointing to the recent court ruling

2 that mere implication by an ac-

complice, uncorroborated by any

other witness, is vnsutticient for

a conviction.

Slegel was put on the spot,

said Anderson, by an "Interna*

tionaJ underworld syndicate" as

the price for his threats "to talk

and sell out the syndicate to the

police,"

"Buggy," It appears, sought
to "get the big shots to kick

through with more money" for

his $6,000,000 gambling resort,

the Flamingo at Las Vegas.

With one or more "trigger

men" lying in ambush in the

shrubbery, Siegel was taken to

Miss Hill's rented palace and
steered to the couch facing an
open window. A moment later
B"0ay sprayed with'

lade of 30-30 carbine bullets.

4ast dinner-m^^
*'Just before the ajeeciitioti Bug-

and three friends «ad had din-
at a beach cafe. These com

inions, who returned with him
what was to be Ids murder,

Smiley, Intimate eg Megel'a
and long suspected of extensive
underworld connections;
Charles Hill, brother of Sie-

ger* sweetheart, Virginia BSD;
(Miss Hin, Incidentally, is be-
lieved to' have been tipped off
about the Impending killing and
was en route by sir to Paris.) -

Jerri Mason, Miss Hffl's sec-
retary and currently Mrs.
Charles mil. '

New York homicide detectives
are curious about The source of
Sroiley's income, which made it

possible for the white-haired
^sportsman" to live in a 11000-a-
month suite.

TOP UNDERWORLD 'BRASS'
When Siegel "moved into Los

Angeles" some 15 years before his
alsying he had the reputation of

i being one of the top brass of the
eastern underworld. He was sent
here, police believe, to capture con-
trol of gangland activities. Among
his few opponents was one Harry

ig Greenle" Greenberg, who
as slain Nov. 22, 1939, In Holf
iobd. Indicted for the killir

gsy beat the rap.

irry

who
A-
ink,
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Chief knows-
who killed

Bugsy Siegel
Somewhere In the world today

the murderer of Benjamin (Bug-
y) Siegel trembled before a proc-
lamation of Beverly Hille' police
chief that: 1 KNOW .WHO YOU
ARB!"

Chief Clinton H, Anderson, who
tipped hi* hand in New York, ar-
rived at his office today and
repeated: 'Tea, I DO know who
killed Siegel."
Everybody seemed to believe

Chief Anderson, who didn't have
anything more to say. He just
smiled and said, "Wait a while.

,

The statute of limitations in a I

murder case gives us lots of time."
JThe Siegel murder is 16 months :

old. It occurred June 20, 1947. j

Anderson conceded he got the
:

-

dope from a "good contact" and
\

hinted there just might be a link
between the killer and Charles
•Lucky) Luciano's underworld.
V But before be names named
Anderson said, he wants to gel
sime more evidence to set up azl* tight case and prove thai
crime doesn't pay.

*

ALL Li
.^^rTfcTJ
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UIZ
Chief Anderson
Asked to Testify

Beverly Hills Police Chief C. H.

Anderson Is the only person who
wDl appear before the criminal

complaints committee of the

Grand Jury tomorrow to tell the

"inside story" of the Benjamin
fBubsy" Slegel gang slaying

fcubbard, committee

31osed today,

revious reports that

would lead a parade of as

ly as 10 witnesses before the
committee were denied by Hub*
bard.

; Anderson was Invited to ap-

pear In the wake of his rt»tm«

that he knows who set up
*Bugsy" like a clay pigeon for

the assassin In Beverly Hills, June
50, 1947. After the committee
fcears his story. If they believe

further investigation is indicated,

the committee will then ask An-
derson to repeat his testimony
before the entire Grand Jury,
Hubbard said.

In that event, other witnesses
romended by Anderson nlay

*£>eart Hubbard declared, fit
s Indicated that these may In-
de: §
Allen Smiley, white-haired

{ "sportsman" and Intimate of

Iftfegel's,
who shared a divan

yrtfa "Bug-By" when the latter

was.nibbed out
Sanford Adler, reputed mil-

1

;j Bonaire gambler and hotel
* man, who took over "Bugay's"
" 97,000,000 castle of chance, the
* Flamingo, at Las Vegas, after
< Siegers slaying.

)
Virginia Hill in whose plush

rented mansion In Beverly Hills
' her "boy friend," Siege], was
.murdered;
1 Her brother, Charles Hill,

T and his wife, Jerri Mason HID,

! who with Smiley all had din-

ner with Siegel and then ke-
rned to the "death hoile"
th him on the night ofThe

o

4
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A I I n
vrana jury /viay ask Beverly Lhierj

ji Name Slayer of Bugsie Siegel
^, wniet 01 rouce.Ci fj. Anderson

Beverly HWs will be invited

tell tHe comity grand jury

i*rtotnal complaints committee
Vho killed. .Bugsie Siegel.

"to* won't tell. He gays there isn't

enough evidence to arMsir the
jalayer—yet,

;

"Leo Hubbard, chairman of the
•Criminal complainta -committee,
'4nnk erf t1» jikUib 1au_i«ww w i-wo -uuicl b iwein
"fC*w York aside - that knew
?the killer. Hubbard opined—bias-
^nuch as Anderson has received
threatening letters sine* he
sang—that the knowledge should

; It a meeting Jate yesterday the
jraid Jury committee voted to
Imlte Anderson to attend their

session next /Tuesday. The invita
tion will be. mailed today.
Hubbard said, if anything hap-

pened to Anderson, the progress
he has made on the 36-month-old
murder would be lost .'

»

•Protection Bought
^Perhaps he ahoiild fell the

grand Jury what he knows for
his own . protection/' Hubbard
said. ' .

,

Anderson said thaf^would be
all right with him. When he ap-
pears before : the ' investigative
panel he said he' will "tell them
all they want to know."
"Including^who killed Bugsie1"

he was asked." - -. J
"Let the jury ask the ques-

tions,"' he said.
'

The Chief said that after all

he is a law «nforcement ofBcer

and is just as interested as any-

one in" solving BugsWa violent
demise. If the grand Jury can
help him, he •said, that will be

Crank Letters Receded
Since the Chief said out loud

that ha knows "who done it" he
has received about a dozen let-

ters which he classified as "crank"
rather than "threatening^

8*

One letter, pen-written, mailed
on Monday in Los Angeles, ad-
monished:
"The smartest thing you canjdo

is forget the Siegel caper—-4s0
the healthiest.**

Another letter was in a nni
ing vein. It was sigrfed "Bost
Blackie." /

uler-

ston
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Mob Key in

Siegel Case
Beverly Chief to

Air Rgbout Views

For Grand Jury

Hoodlum remnants of the old

AJ Capone gang in Chicago may
be the "key" to the "Bugsy*
jSiegel killing in Beverly Hills

June' 20, 1947.

Police Chief C H, Anderson of

Beverly Hills so declared today

as he indicated he would

an* invitation from the Los
g«es County Grand Jury
pelr before it next Tuesday.
f*o E. Hubbard, chairman of

the Criminal Complaints Commit*
tee of the jury, said the group
was "interested" in .Anderson's
flat statement he knew "beyond"
shadow of doubt" the identity of

the Siegel murderer.
"IH be happy to co-operate

with the Grand Jury In any
way I can," said Anderson.'
"After all, we're all working
toward the same end—the solu*

,

tion of the crime/*
Hubbard said that "perhaps

Anderson should tell the Jury
what he knows for his own pro-

tection."

Anderson said his study of

Siegel's private papers showed
one of "Bugsv's" acts was a
$300,000 shakedown of associates

through Chicago mobsters.

*he official said he^had receiv

eral "threatening" letters, "M
y're from screwballs and I*J

y disregarding them."

today

accelt

OS A|*

to aL

, ,
it'OSTMBE0
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ICC 1"C1 I <• *Jl^^fAAV

miJIBKI man — ries

I mysrcry mon
c
whp showed up

jlyesterdoy at grand fury in-

IJ^stigation of Siege] <jqs&-

WS ANGELES TIMES

^Tfaftt feik* Cbkt Clinton H.
Anderson of Beverly. Hills '

tcffift

members bf the county grand
(Jury yesterday about the nnntif
[slaying «f Aenjajain tQugsie)
|
Siegel wu iardly mrtii all the

|
fugs.

[
Anderson accepted the juror*'

! invitation io ^ell all* but after
an hour's conference It was
learned that the jury , decided
99% of his Information was "nil."

' ''..'fc**» -*;. v1*- "."w' 1

when he dniaygefl isy$a!mr 1st-

:er, Anderson i**s still tntQgaf, but
definitely iuicommupJcathrtv-A «*-

rtaa oif tiiiAefjnnje ArWt Mt iti-t* mm

he walked rapidly to the elevator
in the Hall of Justice broujht the

H standard answer,; ... .

"No comment," 1.'.

He refused to tell what Informs-
tton he had divulged td the grand
jury, whether he knew the actual
*iHer of Siegel, whether the jury

The other 1%, a high ranking
|
bad assigned any District Attor-
ney investigators to the -caaa for
him or even whether ^e had an*
other appointment with the Jur-
ors at a later date. S •

-T

From cither sources ft was
learned that Anderson spent most
or his time in ouflu&aj? what he

member trf the {rand Jury, re-

|

vealed, la of such importance that
(further secret investigation Is

\

needed before the 1M7 murder
can be solved.

!

Mystery Mas Present
*

Further heightening the *
febig-riuvm iicigij i.tiling uw ewg-j * • .wuuiuuf -m am v. »ic

ma was the appearance of the" in- termed » "dangeroua gangster »it-

evitable "mystery rr^s " Dragged Nation" existing within -the city
in a brown suit and brown felt
hat, he; attempted to mingle with
reporters and photographers and
ithen made a search of the Hall of
I Justice fifth floor in an apparent

limits of Beverly HLIIs. Anderson
was understood to have warned)
the jurors that any leak in lnfor-I
mation on the Siegel slaying!
might result in additional gang-1

PATE

^ c.

DATED

— WM «(rywdlt -» —• e»"6-
I attempt to gain entry to the grand 8ter massacres of vital witnesses,
I jury room itself.

"

I Later he appeared at- the sixth

j

floor office of the District Attor-
ney, where after brief question-
ing by Capt. Everett Davis, he
was escorted from the office.

He gave His name 1» *3abn &
Stewart" and said he was inter-
ested hi finding out what Ander-

l

son told the jurors about the Sie-
gel case. He refused to identify

I himself further and hurriedly 1**

[

the building when a photograp
; snapped his picture.

Invited to Appear
Grand jury interest in the case

was rekindled earlier this month
when Anderson was quoted as
saying he knows who Killed Sie-
gel but does not yet have enough
evidence to convict The jurors'
ears perked up at the Startling
announcement and they decided
they would like to hear more.
Leo Hubbard, head of the crlnv ,

Inal complaints committee, is^

sued an invitation to the chief to «

tell what he knew about Siegel's
slaying "as much for his safety as
to further the investigation."

Anderson was smiling when he
entered the grand jury r
[ostensibly to. be questioned
jthe criminal complaints comnit
tee. Most of the other meinbe|s

ronhe jury, were present to listen

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

OCT 27 te«.
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Q
Office MemnrawA
jj

TO : FII£

prom j SAC R. B. HOOD

subject: BQGST SIEGEL

T7XTTT1T?TN On A mi-* <i **%
wx^iaijdi^ oiAiiio erUVKJiNMENT

date: October 27, I9ii6

On 10-19-li8,__
by appointment at the reques^o.
.to_talk about the SIEGEL CASE as

&f Beverly mils

LIFE MAGAZINE called on me

w~BJnow in New York with LIFE
sciosea recently In the press by

He was told that we had no information about this atwedid not investigate the case and I knew nothing aboutf"^""
ao^sUtements or what information he had.

RBH

PAT

—
rni l AC AMOCI CC '

FBI - LOS ANGELES
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It* Koalas, California

thara Is to ba a fcaarln* oa tea tftfa of *avaabar by th# AHormy
fy-llanaral oT 4a*ada. this haarln* ill U bo h.ld to show oausa afar sartala

"

* «MblU« Ucanaas ia Us Va^aa should art ba rsvoaoa.l ftdYlart that ^
tha miM ror thii Is that too SUta of Karada Is rsoaJSsnTOtfron tbs
i**blln« •stsbKshMiit* and that thl« sppssrs to ba a shakedown for a creatar
aawunt of revenue for Ute state.

presto

Uon in that eraa, \^ ;^ ,

±? @S9tartiMr fffrlsad that] fe*d stated that ths'2at«iTia3/ -

Ravanua and S^eUenBeijer^mta are conduotu^ * decreet aatf aloaa la-

iJJJfg^-^^ nothing Is toxsn ooooanoog ths

also
Angela*,!

_

aia*o notel* Becco]
that araa on iwea ligation cocr, tSe" po»»o

1th the 6JE0SX killing In that] §ta ted that!1

by having SISCLt out of n*wSTr*
MCUott
had tha

^H^IUifi? r
^
Ull

f
larom"a°n trsatad Very ooafidarUally Joe^ffHipi^aa furnished goo4 i*fon*Uon to this affice IT*? - —

pMt acd this ralaUonship should not be Jeopardised.
" * T ~* ^ :
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Office Memorandum • united states government

T0 « SAC

FROM :

DATE:
November 17, 1948

SUBJECT: BENJAMIN "BUGSY" SIEGEL
MTSCELUNEOUS INFORMATION CONCERNING

This is to advise that at the Los Angeles County Peace Officers

was J? 1c

his conversation was in reference
pointed out some member of the

,ge and said, rather vehemently, that it
-ouwj." Qxcu&i, nao con^riDuted §12,000.00 to the

IFBI . I no
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(MAN PROMISING t 1

TO TALK ON'SIEGfL'
HA? RECORD HERE
i^Jm-er„JSlev£) Hhiiint^ho, according to Canton (0)7"
police, has promised startling
disclosures about the Bever-
ly Hills murder of Benjamin
(Bugsie) Siegel In June, 1947,
has been arrested twice fa
|he Los Angeles area, Sher-
iff s and police records i

showed yesterday.
j

Sheriff's office records list
an arrest May 21, 1938, In

'

B
,
6V

?I
y HiUs on suspicion

of aiding an attempt to com-
mit murder and one in Log

,
Angeles July 11, 1939, on m
similar charge and another
charge of escape.

j

Police Chief C. H. Ander-
son of Beverly Hills said that

I

from all he has learned
~

does not believe Whitin
supposed disclosures are
sufficient significance to war-
rant asking his return here.

^WORVATTONCJBpfAiBB,

WW 1 9 1948
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ciated
$n

SOf l947f Polie
is brought out
listen." V:

Chief Anderson, who 4n October
announced that he knew who killed

Siegel but backed corroborating

evidence, said he and his officers

were busy «*p4ecing things to-

fcetfaar"--. * •

-If Whiting talks* be might ~add
a little**-to the case that's being

built, Anderson said.

land 3b|y Bstead «jf jfwt
t panel. -H-^

'

.

It that fails, Alee said he would
Siegel, who,tangled with the law Iflie another motion asking /that

frequently, was indicted in 1942 as B various counts In the indlcteient

the West Coast head of "Murder,
Inc.^but wasn't convicted.

„f ARRESTED BY FBI.
J. Stewart Ak£ attorney for

Whiting, said that Whiting hadn't
disclosed the nameof the gunman,
if he krtows it, b«t that Whiting
insists' he will tell all details of

the slaying if he is tried for extor-

tion.

Ake said he'll file a motion In
Federal District Court at Cleve-
land next week to quash a nine-

count extortion indictment against
Whiting.

'

Whiting was arrested at his

home in Canton June 18 by FBI
agents from Cleveland and has
been charged with extortion of
(53,000 from Joseph J, Cohen of
San Francisco, assistant manager
and vice president of the Califor-

nia Jockey Club. Cohen is, proml
nen t in Wast Coast racing 'circles

Cohen claims the -extortion

started in 1938 when he was kid
by "three men who threat-

ed him with death if be didn't

y them large sums. He told

he FBI he gave the men $5000
it that his life constantly was
atened by letter and phone
accused Whiting when -he said

be stricken on the grounds .that

no threatening language, as de-
fined by law, was contained in the
alleged extortion letters.

Siegel, principal -owner of the

$6,000,000 naatfngo Club, Las
Vegas, was riddled with 30h90 car-

bine bullets as -he sat on a sofa

in the front room of a Beverly
[Hills mansion owned by Virgin*
Hill. , T

SHOOTING DESCRIBED t
Allen^Smiley, sitting beside him

at the 810 N. Linden Dfr. home,
narrowly escaped being hit, one
bullet going through a sleeve.

Smiley recentlyHhas been Involved

in Federal action seeking to de-
port him.
Charles HiU, brother of the red-

haired, thrice-wed Miss Hill, and
Jerri Mason, Miss Hill's secretary,

also were in the home. Miss
Hill was m Europe. '

. ;

Late hi October, Chief Ander-
son returned from a trip to New
York City, and declared an "in-

former" had given him the story

of the slaying. . ~ -

Siegel, the chief said, .was killed

on orders from, an underworld
syndicate, when he threatened
spill information about their

Hotr *D CmzE„

KQU81948

could'not stand Jt. Anjr long*** ti^Sies unless the group put m
money into the Nevada club, de

|y in the red. *

Though the chief on Oct,

old his story ,to the County <3r
ury, tnere have been no a:

feLM^^^t^j.
, .. .^1 LOS ANGCLCS Fi

INDERAL BUREAU C
U. S. DEf-AK SMVU

N'VfSTIGA T if)

r OF J JSTICE

NOV 1 9 1948
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ELMER S. WHITING

Bugsy' Tale
Discounted >

/ tiiucfdun »

Beverly Hills Police Chief C H.
Anderson doesn't think the lat-

est informer who promises to
"blow the lid off the 'Bugsy' Siegel
murder" has much to offer.

Anderson said all he has
I

|
learned about the threatened

;

revelations of Elmer (Steve)
:

Whiting doesn't warrant
bringing him back here.

» vmxcjiujr Janeu in
Cleveland, charged with extorting
$53,000 from Joseph J. Cohen of
San Francisco. Cohen is assist-
,ant manager and vice president
of the California Jockey club.

I Yesterriav in a Ufnvn-rnno—«r — »* * V* J \^**V^ .1-1 L^l "

view, Whiting's attorney, J. Stew-
art Ake, said, "There is no doubt
in my mind that'my client knows
lenty about the Siegel killing."
Meanwhile a check of police re*

rds in Los Angeles shows ths*'
Avhiting was arrested here twic"
In 1938 and 1939 on suspicion

j
aiding in murder attempts.

PfftffiU BURUU of mTfnTfiU ftUREM) of umsnGMto,
*
U.'G. DEPARTMENT/OF JUSTICE

NOV 22 1948

LPS ANGELES FlEUD OFF>CE-
- m -

ROUTED TO



Office Men vandum UNITED ATES GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

SAC DATE: 4/20/49

BENJAMIN "Bugsy" SIEOEL
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION CONCERNING

ALL IS? 1?*"' T ' ?N COE
HERE.I IL \\f llTll IED

On February 21, 1949 idvised that the
stimulating factor which made SIEOEL go out and kill, even members
of his own gang, was SIEOEL 1 * desire *to be king." This informant
appears to have an obsession against
about him in the past

to talk

. urns

aWf . w _ _ --- -wught nothing of grabbing a gun andshooting someone when they crossed him.

4 U4 * ?? ^J^WA HILL, SIEGEL found that which was lackingin his family, through her lavish entertainment which built up
T
£i

8 inf
?
rmant related at great length information^e

fSi^Ti?^
Var
i^8

4
P?

ftlea
^
Whl

?
h Were laVlSh SiVen b^ VIRGINIAHILL for SIEOEL. The informant related at great lengths the

^?\r?»^»^e
«i?r*5c

b
i
rthday party glven for SIEGEL and whi°hcost VIRGINIA HILL $25,000 at the time.

2-2837
CC: 62-2469J

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATE
U.S. dfp^tmenf of justice

APR 20 1949

LOS ANGELES FIELD OFFIC
ROUTED TO
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mtnftsft ftafem Srpartmrttt of Itsmttr*

rV^*V*.

W WrnJeh^Xaat m^l

SubjeoV* heme and aliaaem~ •w-ffi^. W.&>^**r>&.
"

':*$>&V^ ' i -4

.

i*»--ir^^^
J

^f'*l ^i-Ty*--*--^-- •••'4.

Addres* ot

Addr««« of 8ubjtc%

Character of Case

DKSCBIPTIOH OT 8UBJBCT:

m lOTQRMATIOK COS

BERXtH IS UHCWWSt?IID

Telephone^Jgbe^ of Complainant

Date and Time Coaplaint Beceived

.- - ...

'

FACtS OT COMPtAIHT: J«A/adTieed that Ike wanted te aare en Acent aset lift ao aa be eoald

fttraltk laforaatleaf regarding^ lav 81ec*lt he olelmad he wet en a ptr^r Uttt oould a*e

talk freely aa he vaa afraid eeis* harmed* Be olalas mo he from

of the eld C»pon« fang. Se steted that he had teeured ao

1^ -' t't

hae knowledge
5&L

deevmenta fremt ffM«»go whieh

* Jb the Pailw eUrrer eat that they had taken no aetloa* mt want^to talh

mdf&y dee

-s^a^^-r-'^ftte

H«i amd it Upj. maa late* e» Vmd then hi and the
iamaomtis hejehy M ew4d he had talked to mil mirror jeeterdajt'

mora met ^ tf tee the laxe

agent Wl hU| afMr 1> ljBrm%^fl»

agent td eemo

to the Bentana Care mnd later aeaea -

a|»em#;-eddreee«thia owenlmf» v 'Or^-Z.
"^ ^M ^. .4. The iaforwamt taUced rotienallj mad did mot
were made te get him to eome to the offleo hot he refaeed ,he

known hyJ&ehey oohem amd he

io W ikmmalaated, Ifferto
inferred that ho waa

afraid te aowe t» thU efflof.Ba imaJktoCihat theTBT
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CONF TWO STATIONS

NEW YORK 1 AND LOS ANGELES 2 FROM BOSTON 18

SACS URGENT

RUGS IE SIFGAI Ul

3-33 P

^AS ADVISED HE JUST RETURNED FROM NYC WHERE HE HAS BEEN KEEPING COMPANY

Hilll^H^^HHHHHflllllHHHi^HHHflH^oRMER(-Y
CASHIER AT FLAMINGO HOTEL, LAS VEGAS , NEVADA, OPERATED BY SIEGAL AND

WHILE tN C0MPANYfg|§3IB|HAT DW<CE »N NYC IN LAST FEW DAYS RECOG- ^%
Nl ZED AN INDIVIDUAL WHOSE NAME SHE DOES NOT KNOW WHO WAS FREQUENT ^
VISITOR TO FLAMINGO AND ACQUAINTANCE OF SIEGAL. flH^^Hfl HHi
THIS INDIVIDUAL SUPPOSEDLY WANTED BY AUTHORITIES FOR QUESTIONING IN

CONNECTION BUGS IE SIEGAL MURDER AND HE APPEARED QUITE ALARMED WHEN SHE \

RECOGNIZED HIM.

END 0F PAGE ON^ + r~fe

he
hoc

U- S. U:

MAY 1 8 1949

I i ml I WW I



PAGE TWO

HOTEL AT LAS VEGAS « RUC.

SOUCY

COR PLS

LINE ONE THIRD WD /MURDER/

BOTH PLS HOLD

END

ACK LS
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SQMZONCKNOWS?

for Bugsy Siege!

when "Boggy
Medlar the. _
But even after that Aer* were
plenty irf rttBtM ĵMm awwiiig whn
considered bjas "interesting'' and
got a thrill oat of associating with
him. - - ••'•iV-

•

Bicll-telfeen**
in tins while there fc no doubt

lhat Bugsy wag opsrstjiig Js big*
time fashion In Dookmaklng and
narcotics and, very probably, in

the stolen-Jewelry traffic.

But after the trial he managed
to stay pretty much out of the
papers. He was arrested Once for

bookmaking in company with a

. Tarn to" TageTc

<77i« liirror today begins a
Ttvisw of ths Benjamin {Bugsy)
Siegel slaying, last in the Citizen

Witness plan series on unsolved
Los Angeles murdersJ

By HERB STINSON
Benjamin (Bugsy) Siegel an-

nounced, Immediately on being

freed of the charge of murdering a

hoodlum named Harry {Big

Greenie) Greenberg, that he was
becoming a gentleman.

He was no longer to be
addressed as Bugsy.

Furthermore, he was going to

go legitimate in his business
activities. He had the looks, the
manner and the personality to

have done it.

But it was as hard for him
to go legitimate as It was for
him to lose the underworld-con-
ferred tag of Bugsy.

There were too many years of

gangdom in his blood.

His entire background has not
been brought to light It is

known that he grew up in New
Tork and that one of his close

"boyhood friends was George Raft,

later to become the movie star.

One of his earlier ventures was
ft trucking business and while
thus occupied he got married and
.fathered two daughters.

Became Rum-Runnet
From trucking it was easy

enough for him to get into rum-
Thaullng and from that to graduate.

{/, Into the flourishing New

ot generally known. His
doubted charm, his looks and
face hand with money quickly

dftined him entree. He lived
rfiigally, occupying a 35-room home
ii: Hclmby Hills. He gained the

„ "well-known sportsman."
The edifice crumbled a nttie

rackets Of the late twen

R In the rackets he was an
111**.. —* Ill t - J 1 _ 1
iiiStc til kulii iu-raiiieu ceieuruies
ie Frankie Yale, Joe Adonis, Loins
4t*pke) Buchalter, Jacob (Gurrah)
Shapiro, Mendy Weiss and Abe
<Kid Twist) Reles.

j

His special miche, St was
- Said, Was as triggerSlao or
'•torpedo'1 for Charles tJmAj)
Luciano, the New Tork prosti-

tation czar.

In the late thirties the then
district attorney Thomas ^. Dew-
€y began >his rough-on-rats war-
fare against New York racketeers.
Bugsy took the hint and moved
out here, 3000 miles away,from
»ewey.

J To Hollywood and Beverly Hi
4Hrr>7ae Pncrcir'o >i4r>lr<rr/vtiv><l *.<

y I \J U11U
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tfend, Allen Smiley. He got

kecond-hand mention when Smiley

Iras Involved In Che Tommy Dor-

aey-Jon Hall nose-slicing patty,

, Some time around Bugsy
went aesthetic. He decided to

Jmlld Che most beautiful gambling

$hib In America. He enlisted the

jjdd of Harry Rothberg, vice-presi

fient qf the American Distilleries

Co.; Billy Wilkerson, Hollywood
trade publisher, and Joe Ross,
Hollywood attorney.
During this period Bugsy met

and became enamored of a red
headed beauty and reputed Ala-
bama heiress. She was thrice*

(married and thrice-divorced Vir
(tola Hill.

- Early In June, 1847, Virginia
and Bugsy quarreled. Virginia
•took off for Paris, announcing
she meant to set up a wine im-
port business.

Bugsy plugged away at the
Flamingo which reportedly
was losing money despite be-

ing the most beautiful casino

fa the country.

On Friday, June 20, Bugsy felt

the need for a rest and the at-

tentions of his favorite
-Bai*BerTn

Hollywood. Be Hew to Los An-
getes from Las Vegas, arriving

at four in the morning.

Afterward Bugate and Allen
Smiley stopped by the house and
picked Up Charles Hill, 21-ywr-
old brother of Virginia, and M1«g
Jerri Mason, Virginia's shapely
and red-headed secretary. All four
went to dinner at Ocean Park.
They returned home around

10:30. Charles Hill and Miss Ma-
son went upstairs to pack some
of Miss Hill's belongings for ship-
ment.

Were Left Alone
Bugsy and Smiley sat on the

divan in the living room to look
over copies of the morning pa-
pers.

Outside the living room win-
dow, no more than a dozen feet
away from the two men, a trig-

german raised a gun, just as
Bugsy had probably done more
than once m his "torpedo*' days
with Lucky Luciano.

(The story of Bugsie Sie-

ge¥s unsolved murder will be
completed in The Mirror
morrowJ k
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^tyssofoed slaving of Marry (Big
t&eenxe) tyeeriberg, tool of Mur

*j HERB S^WSOJ...,^.

The boDet-punctoAted saga

*f Harry (Big Greeiie)

^ iSreenberg Is not so much a

fwmrder mystery at K b I

commentary on the American

foene and the underworld em-

pire we have allowed to grow

Hp in our midst.

TMg GreGnie was a feusslan

Immigrant, a burly .and un
couth man who never learned

to speak better than broken

English and who, apparently,

| had not a very high IQ.

He did have, however, brute

force, a certain cunning and an

entire lack of scruples. i

The combination made him
valuable to an organization which
eventually became known as

Murder, Inc., of Brooklyn, N.Y.

At the time the organlsa-

t Hon was making » modest
Start by famishing strong-

arm squads for Manhattan's

Industrial disputes. Fur and
garment workers, bakery

workers and others were
slagged and kept In line.

: Later it added a new and prof-

itable activity—homicide.

A really Important "killing

eould be bought for around $500

[ to 11000. Lesser jobs
%
went as low

J
as xioo.

hy ' Paid "$50 to $100

^Montreal, Canada, by awing
kia dead father-in-law1

But &ere ids slipped. He
wrote to Lepke and said he was

(broke and bad to navy? money.
Lepke sent an emissaryup to

«ee Big Greenie. tout by then Big
Greenie bad moved on. Perhaps

For any kind of a killing the

triggermen got $50 to $100 apiece.'

£"The heads of the slaying syndl-
jTcate, Louis (Lepke) Buchalter,
"

%
T3manuel Weiss and Jacob Gurrah,
took the rest v •

Around this time Big Greenie
got picked up to a labor slugging

Pcharge, was turned over to the
Immigration authorities and de-

fported to Poland. 1 m
^-""'"T Big Greenie man- \
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YtaSAweA, jv$L la time, the
lie had madev "'-

§Raen on "the night of *tov. 22,

1889, * burly man who used the
pame ^George jJchacbter" drove
Ills car to the corner of Hou>

* wood and Vine, as he did every
--night, bought a paper and headed

his home at 1805 Vista Del
~l*ar Ave. '

.

'_*.

Be pulled to a stop in front of

the bouse. Here accounts differ.

.Witnesses said be was shot by
"two men in a dark sedan. Later

* Information' was that the killer

|htepped from the shadows of a
* fcedge, fired and escaped in a car
j^firiven hy a second man.

Whichever way It was, he
was dead with three boUete
through the head.

Information from his wM>
*w, Ida, led ** STew York *n<1
within 24 hours "Schachter"
had been Identified as Big
Crreeaie.

Hew York sources also sup-
plied the motive—In writing to

f Lepke he had not onfy said be
f wanted $5000 but had threatened

I'to talk to the law about" Murder,

J.
Inc_ If he didn't get it

At this point a Hollywood

J
^playboy and sportsman" named

^Benjamin (Bugsie) - Siegel was
\ first introduced to a public other
than the celebrities and sports

he had been chumming'flgu/es
•With. <.

tew-

p Bugsie a Contrast

^Bugsie was a contrast to Big
^Greenie in all ways but one. He
jhpras smoothly dressed, handsome,
%uave and fairly well educated.
Aut, like Big Greenie, he was
Jtted In with Lepke. ,

'olice announced they plan
question Bugsie. Apparen

-JbiWever, they did not at that

It was set ants Aug. aaV
*«4»f Marly a year later, that
#Aeers deaeeaded on Bagafte%
«-room Helaihy Hills auta-
Kfcm, found blot biding la tk*
attic and dragged aim off u
lafi e*n a ainrdeff charge.
The arrest had been brought

•bout by the ""singing" before a
grand jury of two lepke pals, Al
Tannenbaum and Abe (Kid Twist)
Heles. Reles later won fame as
the, "singer" who sent Lepke to
the chair to New York and aided
the break-up of Murder, Inc. He
also later fell "accidentally" from
the top of a New York building
and died.

The hoodlums' story was
lege! had promised Lepke

>ut of Big Greenie. Tanne
urn had been the courier br;

the murder guns from New
York to Hollywood.

.

Murder Teaat
On the murder team had*been

Bugsie, Frank Carbo, a West
Coast fight manager, and Harry
(Champ) Segal, owner of a Holly-
wood barber shop which was the
hangout of sport figures. Bugsie
had driven Carbo to the spot in a
stolen car. Segal had followed in
Bugsie's car to "crash" any pur-
suit that started.

Carbo had been the man behind
the gun. .

The case against Bugsie
seemed open and shut, and.
.the law had the extra advan-
tage of having him safely
behind bars.
Carbo and Segal were being

sought-
However, there appeared an un

expected legal hurdle
tHst Atty. William J. O'Dwyer

of Brooklyn, now New York's
hiayor, announced they could not
allow Tannenbaujnand "Reles to
come to Los Angeles1o testify.

were too busy convicting
tor, too, partners. .7* -

rmissal of the indictment
against Bugsie resulted. Harry
(Champ) Segal promptly surren-
dered «nd had hie indictment
washed out r

Frank Cafbo, the fight manager,
was not prompt enough. When
he surrendered, 0T>wyer had
changed his mind and was ready
to send Tannenbaum to the coast
to testify.

The grand Jury immediately re-

indicted Bugsie, and he and Carbo
went to trial for the murder of
Big Greenie.

Halfway through the trial

the ceart dismissed the
'charge against Bugsie be-
cause the only evidence con*
necttng him with the murder
was the story of Tannen-
baum. Carbo's trial went 01

but resulted in a hung Jury.

The murder of Big Greenie
went back on the unsolved list

Benjamin (Bugsie) Siegel went
on to an inevitable finish.

a

iThe' "^Tflr frnrrrrrrTfT will
outline the Siegel murder.)
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[said he had heard it rumored among bookmakers around
^gn^^each, Calif, that such a payient had been made by Jiegel to

1""eM
" but that the amount was ;?75>OO0.OO instead of ^50,000. 00.
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estate "m- ga*£B\m
JUadty

py lor * hearing |n

^£AD GANGSTER'S EX-WIFE PUTS IN A CLAIM

Etfela Slonol aliov* ask tor 18 1 7JIB

fcb **y*oat
ochofluitft' trf
n^iotrio£ ooort

At the hearim* Wojel'o hrothor,
Xaartc*. aArdnfitrabar ofDm ot-
tote, 3tt netfttanMm A.* Bob-
tenon to eppror* w figwt -nf

.
$10,000 M o 4ofc»onaUe »*d HOf

teiMttttw

few otaim fmt <ht 4hwo44 the
dapper inoxeteor to *obo A«f *.

it*t fcwed the xmJot pntiS o#
h«r obtfrn an a mp«nr i*tHainont
Jgntd by Weed, la wWoh.ihe in
awarded MOa nor nogntfc *»r tho
bounce of |>«m • e
Hf°in| Imt boakJceexriOf -mi &e.^^^^^"•^BBj nn* w^nop^»»**"*JHBjro^^o» wpv

"standard annuity mortafity ta-
ble," Mr*. Siegel claims mesa than
$750,000 on the btali that tho otiH
baa r, tff« expectancy «f 40 yoare.

balance of bar afeau ooasfats
of $30,000 atW dua en a HS.60O
Joan to Oof* and $*UJW to-«b
paid back fllipeow.
A . court-ordered o£oratsal «f

MegeT> estate set sto value at
$113,000 according to Houtfee «ia-
gel, And his nottttoa ot ooa»romise
hold* that to oonaWer llroTstegara
claim in (to ootirotj **old "t>ank-
rurt ttwostoto" U :

Toe appraisal wm nada by Las
ye^^iba^taraSpaDoay &JtterfWM

hrgk.tr purivht gftMgLt, ^Tfi^v M»»-
ed Slcgel's^Mseta aa a bank ac-
count of $3763, 1000 shares of
American Power and light stock
«t $7058, two promissory rota*
executed by tha Nevada Project*
Corp. (Flamingo Hotel) at 185,250
accounts receivable from the hotel
corporation at $18,300, a 1040
Chrysler convertible at $2300,jfooo
afaarea of Thlolol Corp. stoel'at
$937, and an Interest In partjker-
ahip of the Frontier Turf <2iaJ of

fContlmiAd em Psjr* si. Osl 11

PAIS,

AUG 25 194a
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ife sue*
Bugsy estate
^ ^Continued from Page 2)

Im Vegas at *33o3. The apprais-
ers dsted 2X0 shares -of Flamingo
Mock, held by Siegel, as of no

.
*alne. Hie present corporate setup
•f the Flamingo was reorganized
after Siegel'* demise.
Usted by administrator Siegel

as Bugsy 'a heirs are, in addition
-w -"— . uuuc^iv^iici uuvsia aiiu
MiUicent Siegel, of New Tor*
OJty; sister Bessie Soloway. of
Beverly Hills, Bister Esther Falm,
«f Brooklyn, sister Ethel Siegel of
Brooklyn, and mother Jennie Sie-
gel, of Beveriy Hills. Ex-wife
Estelle was not included among
the heirs. . « .

Another claim filed against the
estate was that of Harry C. West-
over, tax collector for Uncle Sam,
who set forth in his notice that
I1R.M1 is rills Qio^nM. I..

for 1943, 1946 and 1947.

.Westovers office also served
Itice that $7907 is due fJbm

her Siegel, also known lias
He Siegel," and that they
to collect ft before any setfie-

at of the estate is made.

AUG 25 ^9
S


